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God’s Call and Blessing for Abraham 
   

Name:____________ 
Date:_____________ 
Read the Bible passage for each day. Have your parents initial that you have read it.  
Word and Sword Reading: 
____ Genesis 11:31-32  Did Terah and his family make it to Canaan?___________ 
Why?__________________________________________________

____ Genesis 12:1-3  What did God ask Abram to do?__________________

___________________________ What promises did The Lord give to Abram and his 
future family, in verses 2 and 3?_______________________________

______________________________________________________ Wow! This is good!

____ Genesis 12:4-7  Did Abram listen to God and obey him?______ Should he have 
taken his nephew Lot when God told him to leave his relatives?________ The Lord 
actually appeared to Abram at the Oak tree in Moreh! How very cool is that! What did 
The Lord promise Abram that He would give to his family (seed, Kid’s)?
____________________ God can do that because he owns everything.

____ Genesis 12:8-13 Why did Abram and Sarai go down to Egypt?______

__________ What did Abram ask his wife to do for him?_________________

__________________ Did Abram ask her to do this because he was trusting God to help 
Him, or because he was afraid?___________ Uhoh. Fear is our enemy.

____ Genesis 12:14-20  Did you know God blesses girls to be beautiful. He does. What 
did The Lord due to pharaoh and his house because he had taken Abram’s wife?
___________________________________ Did God Help Abram even when he wasn’t 
being perfect?________ Did God Help Sarai?_________________

____ Genesis 13:1-13  Should Lot, being younger and brought up by Abram have gone 
first to choose? Or, should he have respected his parent-like relative Abram and given 
him the honor to choose first?_______________ The people of the Jordan Valley, Sodom 
and Gomorrah, we’re very wicked and did not love The Lord God. So, why did Lot 
choose to go there anyway?__________________

____ Genesis 13:14-18  What did God promise Abram about the land?________

_________________ Lot was like a Son, yet he dishonored and left Abram. But God, He 
is good and always helping and blessing His sons and daughters. What  did He 
promise to give to Abram in verse 16?_______________________________
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Memory Verse: “In the same way, “Abraham believed God, and God counted him as 
righteous because of his faith.”       Galatians 3:6 NLT


